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MENIFEE
CITY OF MENIFEE
MEMORANDUM
Date:

September 20, 2022

Subject:

Blum Collins & Ho, LLP, Attorneys at Law Draft EIR Comment Letter Attachment
Memorandum for the Menifee Commerce Center Project

The following letter was submitted as an attachment to a Draft EIR comment letter submitted by Blum
Collins & Ho, LLP, Attorneys at Law on July 21, 2022 (“Comment Letter”) for the Menifee Commerce Center
Project.
Although the responses to the Comment Letter in the Final EIR adequately responded to these comments,
the City of Menifee hereby provides additional responses to each individual comment raised in the
attachment to the Comment Letter in the following Attachment Memorandum.
The additional information and clarifications described herein are not considered to substantively affect
the conclusions within the EIR and therefore the City has determined that recirculation of the DEIR and/or
Final EIR is not required as none of the criteria for recirculation under CEQA Guidelines Section 15088.5
have been met.

Comment Letter B1 – Blum Collins & Ho, LLP, Attorneys at Law
Gary Ho
Attachment Memorandum

SWAPE

T«chltiC9-l CoriwIWiQn, D?(a Analysis jrnd
Ullgatlon Supped lor itia Envlronnnwt
2656 29lh Street, Suite 201
Santa Monica, CA 90405
Matt HaEemann, P.G,C.Hg.
(949) &B7-90L3
m haaenta nr :f-'swa oe. con’
Paul E. Rosenfeld, PhD
(310) 795-2335
prosenfa dlgswBpe.oom

July 15, 2022
Gary Ho
Blum Collins LLP
707 Wilshire Bivd, Ste. 43S0
Los Angeles, CA 90017
Subject:

Comments on the Menifee Commerce Center Project (SCH No. 2021060247}

Dear Mr. Ho,
We have reviewed the June 2022 Draft Environmental Impact Report ("DEIR") for the Menifee
Commerce Center Project {"Project") located in the City of Menifee ("City"}. The Project proposes to
develop 1,640,130-square-feet ("SF") of e-commerce/fulfillment warehouse space as well as 1,434
parking spaces on the 72-acre site.
Our review concludes that the DEIR fails to adequately evaluate the Project's air quality, health risk, and
greenhouse gas impacts. Asa result, emissions and health risk impacts associated with construction and
operation of the proposed Project are underestimated and inadequately addressed. An updated EIR
should be prepared to adequately assess and mitigate the potential air quality, health risk, and
greenhouse gas impacts that the project may have on the environment.

Air Quality
Unsubstantiated Input Parameters Used to Estimate Project Emissions
The DEIR's air quality analysis relies on emissions calculated with the California Emissions Estimator
Model ("CalEEMod") Version 2020.4.0 (p. 4.2-13).1 CalEEMod provides recommended default values
based on site-specific information, such as land use type, meteorological data, total lot acreage, project
type and typical equipment associated with project type. If more specific project information is known,
the user can change the default values and input project-specific values, but the California
Environmental Quality Act ("CEQA") requires that such changes be justified by substantial evidence.

1 "CalEEMod User’s Guide Version 20(20.4.0." California Air Pollution Control Officers Association (CAPCOA), May
2021, available of https /.■'v.vrvr.acnicl.go'.'/caleenioc..''user s-gu da.
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Once all of the valuer are inputted into the model., the Projects construction and operational emissions
are ca Iculate d, and "output f i les" a re generated. These outp ut fi les d isclose to the reader what
parameters are utilized in calculating the Project's air pollutant emissions and make known which
default values are changed as well as provide justification for the values selected.
When reviewingthe Project's CalEEMod output files, provided in the Air Quality and Health Risk
Assessm e nts ("AQ & HRA fie port") a nd Gree nhouse Gas Emissions R eport {"G H G Re port") as Ap pe ndix
9.2 and 9.7 to the DEIR, respectively, we found that several model inputs were not consistent with
information disclosed in the DEIR. As a result, the Project's construction and operational emissions are
underestimated. An updated EIR should be prepared to include an updated air quality analysis that
adequately evaluates the impacts that construction and operation of the Project will have on local and
regional air quality.

Failure to Model Proposed Forking Land Use
According to the DEIR
*

'’Building 1 height would be 491 feet high and would include 679 automobile parking spaces and

*

J,Building2

369 truck trailer parking spaces.
height would be 49' feet high and would include 232 automobile parking spaces and

154 truck trailer parking spaces" (p. 2-7).
As such, the models should have included 1,434 parking spaces.1 However, review of the CalEEMod
output files demonstrates that the "14616 Menifee Commerce Construction Unmitigated" and "14616
Menifee Commerce Construction Mitigated" models fail to include any amount of parking (see excerpt
below) (Appendix 9.2, pp. 130, 179, 223, 267, 316, 360, 655, 699, 743, 7B7; Appendix 9.7, pp. BO, 129).
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As you ca n see in the excerpt above, the models fa il to include a ny of the 1,434 proposed p arking
spaces. This omission presents an issue, as the square footage of parking land uses is used for certain
calculations such as determining the area to be painted and stripped (i.e., VOC emissions from
architectural coatings), area to include lighting, and volume to be ventilated (i.e., energy impacts).3
Thus, by failing to include the proposed parking spaces, the models underestimate the Project's
construction-related emissions and should not be relied upon to determine Project significance.

Unsubstantiated Changes to Individual Construction Phase Lengths
Review of the CalEEMod output flies demonstrates that the "14616 Menifee Commerce Construction
Unmitigated" and "14616 Menifee Commerce Construction Mitigated" mod els include several changes

3

Calculated: (679 autorndbi e parking spaces) + (169 truck trailer parking spaces) + (232 automobile parking
spaces) + (154 tru ck trai er parking spaces) = 1,434 total parting spaces.
3 "CalEEMod User's Guide Version 2020.4.0." California Air Pollution Control Officers Association (CAPCQA), May
202.1, avriabie at: https:,'','V. iMB).acmd.gol.',''caleennod..''user s-guide. p. 2, 22.
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to the default individual construction! phase lengths {see excerpt below) (Appendix 9.2, pp. 133, 1B2,
226, 269,319, 363, 65G, 702, 746, 790; Appendix 9.7, pp. 33, 132}.
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As a result of these changes, the model includes the following construction schedule (see excerpt below)
(Appendix 9.2 pp. 140,133, 232, 277,325, 369, 664, 703, 752, 796; Appendix 9.7, pp. 90, 139).
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value of 70 to 22 days; the clear site phase is decreased by 83% from the default value of 40 to 7 days;
the recompact and fine grade phases are decreased by B3%v from their default values of 110 to 15 days;
the recompact and import phase is decreased by 48%, from the default value of 110 to 576 days; the
offsite site prep phase is decreased by 25%, from the default value of 40 to 30 days; the building
construction phase is decreased by 77%,from the default value of 1,110 to 260 days; the 2"d move in
phase is decreased hy B2%from the default value of 110 to 20 days; the 3re move in phase is decreased
by 64%ifrom the default value of 110 to 40 days; the offsite paving phase is decreased hy 27%from the
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default value of 75 to 55 days; and the paving and architectural coating phases are decreased by 13%,
from their default values of 75 to 65 days. As previously mentioned, the CalEEMod User's Guide requires
ary c ha nges to mod e I defaults be j ustif ied * Accord ing to the "User Entered Com merits & Non-Defauit
Data" table, the justification provided for these changes is:
•i

Construction schedule based or Project-specific data" (Appendix 9.2, pp. 130,179, 223, 267,

316,360, 655, 609, 743, 7S7; Appendix9.7, pp. SO, 129).
Furthermore, the Air Quality Impact Analysis ("AQIA"|, provided as Appendix 9.2.1 to the DEIR, provides
the following construction phase durations (see excerpt below) (p. 41, Table 3-3):
TAGIuE 3-1: CONSTRUCTION DURATION
Constructon Activity

Start Date

Demolition

01/01/2023

tlsi» Site
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Hecompact

End Date
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;■
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Additionally, regarding the Project's anticipated construction schedule, the DEIR states:
jrThe

Project is anticipated to be developed in one phase. Construction is anticipated to occur

over a duration of approximately 22 months, beginning early ZOZ3" (p. Z-B).
However, the changes remain unsupported for two reasons.
First, the above-mentioned construction schedule is only a reflection of the phase lengths included in
the models. As the AQJ A fails to provi de a sou rce for the tah le or any concrete justification for th e
purported construction schedule, we cannot verify the revised construction phase lengths are accurate.
Second, wh ile th e DEIR ind icates the total construction d u rati on, the DE IR fa ils to m ention o r j ustify the
in dividual construction phase lengths. This is incorrect, as according to the CalEEMod User's Guide:

' "CalEEMod User's Guide Version 2020.4.0." California Air Pollution Control Officers Association (CAPCQA), May
2021, avo:iab)sat: https ,''.''wiftift.acnnd.ao,.'.''caleenioc..'user s-?u de. p. 1,14.
4
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"CalEEMod was also deigned to allow the user ro change the defaults to reflect Mte- or projectspecific information, when available, provided that the information is supported by substantial
evidence at requ red by-CEQA- “t
Here, as tire DEIA only justifies the total construction duration of 22 months, I he DE If fails to provide
substantial evidence to support the revised individual construction ohase lengths, As such, we cannot
venfv the changes.
These unsubstantiated changes present gn issue, as the construction cmissionsare improperly spread
not over a longer period oF time for some phases, but not For others. According td the C a IEEM-od User's
Guide, each construction phase is associated with c fferent emissions activities (see excerpt below).*
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Thus, lev dispeoport onately alte rji-LE and exterding some of the indiv djal construction phase lengths
without proper justification, the models assume there are a greater number of days to complete the
l

instruction actlYltle* yeqLflred by (he prolonged phnn. As such, them will be lets construction

activities required per day and, consequently, less pollutants emitted per day. As a result, the models
may underestimate the peak daily emissions associated with some phases of construction and should
not be relied uoon to determine Project significance

Unsubstantiated Changes tn Cettstruction Off'-Rtwtf Equipment Input Parameters
Review of the CalEEFvl-od output Files demonstrates that the "14G16 Menifee Commerce Construction
Unmitigated" and n146L6 Menifee Commerce Construction M itigatedv models include several changes
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to the default off-road construction equipment unit amounts, load factors, horsepower, and usage
hdur\ (see ester p( below! (Appendix. 9 2. |Jp 1R4-. 1S3. 721, 271,170, 3-6J. G59, 703-. 747. 791: Apperitlix
9.7, pp. 84,133),

:

T

”CalEFMcd User's Guide" California Air Pollution Control DfFiwrs Association (OPCOA), Mary dOJi, caiyxjiiVstirr erf■
httPS'/Aww as mp.y.cwycaieemop/user-i -f.v Kig. p 13-14
L >i
Cai EC Mod User's Guide.1" California h>< Pollution Gantro I Off cers Association (CAPCQA), May ZCF2.1, ovoii'otfeof.httpi:/Vft'iimd.uuivVcii I'L-inDd/us!! - Vk:u ide, |i 37.
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As a result of these changes, the models include the following off-road construction equipment list (see
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excerpt he low) (Appendix 9.2, pp. 141,139, 233, 178. 326, 370. 665, 709. 753,797; Appendix 9.7. pp. 91.
140],
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As previously menhoned, the CalEEMod Use' s Guide requires any changes to model defaults- be
justified Accord ng to the ' User Entered Comnients and Non-default Data'' table, the justification
provided for these changes is
"iquipment based on data provided by Project team'’ [Appendix P.2, pp. 1.11.. ISO, 224, 268,
317,361. 666, 700. 744. 7S3; Append hr 9.7. pp. El. 130).
I jrth-srmone, the AQ.IA provides the following, construction equipment assumptions fsee efccerpt below[
fp. 41-42, I able 3-4).
TABLF 3 .1 CQh STRLKTlfi 'J EQUIPM F lJT ASSUMPTIONS
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However, the changes remain unsupported lor two reasons
First, die above-mentioned construction equipment list is only a reflection oF the equ oment included in
the model As the AjQIA Fails to provide a source for the table or any concrete justification for the
purported construction equipment list, we campt venl\ the reused unit amou-ts, load factors,
horsepower, and usage hours am accurate
Second, die DEIR fails to provide ormention the Project's anticipated construction equipment list
whatsoever. As previous v -discussed, accord ng to the LalEEMed User's-Gu da:
vCelEEMod

was also designed to allow the user to change the -defaults to reFlect site - or project-

specific information, when available, provided that the information is supported by substantial
evidence as required by CCQA.

"■H

7

'CJEEMod Users Ou de." California Air Pollution Control Officers Association KAPCOAJ, May 2D21. uvotfoWe err:
I- ltPS:.■^.Vn■w.aunld.LO^H.■■^ :.icei-ud:usei s-euk-e. u 1. M
* 'CaiEEMod Users Ou de." California Air Pollution control Offsets Association ICAPCOAJ, Mav 2621. a«t»<ab!e err.|itHjSu.'wflw.JuniU.LQvAJleeniud/urir's-cuicte. p. 11-14.
7

As Such, until additional information becomes available that substantiates the revised input parameters,
we are unable to verily the changes.
These unsubstantiated Changes present an issue, as CalFFMod uses the off-road construction equipment
Input parameters to calculate the emissions associated with off-road construction equipment.11 By

B1 -4

includ ng unsubstantiated changes to the default oft-road construction equipment un it amounts, load
factors, horsepower, and usage hours, the models may underestimate the Project's construction-related
em saions and should not he relied upon to determ ne Project significance

Unsubstantiated Changes to Acres of Grading Vaines
Review of the CalEFMod output:files demonstrates that the "34616 Menifee Commerce Construction
Unmitigated" and "L4G1-G Menifee Commerce -Construct on Mitigated" mode s indude several changes
to the default acres of grading values (see excerpt below) (Appendix 9,2., pp, 133. L&2, 226, 265, 315,
363, 658, 702,746, 790; Appendix 9.7, pp. S3, 132).
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As previously mentioned, theCalEEMod User’s Guide requires any changes to model defaults be
justified.111 According to the "User Entered Comments St Nor Default Data" table, the Just fication
provided for these eh.-nges is:
“Assumes 5 acres will be graded per day" (Appendix 9.2, pp. 131,180, 224, 263, 317, 361, 656,
700, 744, 7BB; Appendix 9.7. pp. Bl, 1301,
However, these changes remain unsupported, as the models cannot simply assumE that Dnly 5 acres will
be graded per day. Further more, the DEI P and associated documents fail to mention or justify the
revised acres cr grading values whatsoever. As previously discussed, according to the CalEEMon User's
Guide:
"Cal LE Mod was a Iso designed to al low th e usee to c ho nge t he defaults to reflect site- or projectspecific n forma tie ri, when available, provided that the information is supported by substantial
evidence as required by CEQA

" i.

■ “CalEEMod User's Guide," California Air Pollution Control Officers Association ICAPCOA), May 2021, available at:
httDS./j'www.ac md-gou/ca -:e mod/user's-euiJe, p.
1,1 "CsirrMud User's Guide." California Air Polin' on Control ClflctnAisodbUon (CAPCjoa), Msyzcji,
nt-

httaiiZtoam aumd agyZakiflKriMiilfliflfc p. i 14.

’CalEEMod User’s &u de.v California Air lJc lution Control Officers Association (CAPCOA), May 2021, available of'
hups /vwww.^md tauj’ca e^mod/user's-cuide, p. 13-1J.
.:

■
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Her-?. ?nhe Prpjeti documents fell 1o providesubstantial evidence losupport The revised ecresof
grading vnlii^

lvt-

cannot vr'fy the changr-s

E1-!5

rhese on;ubstsniiet«) changes present an .jsue, esCoIhLWod uses the ecres r>r grading values to
estimate I hi" dull err v.

dui.

;i--".-.il i.ilcd ivilh

grading.If

Thus, bv ncludirg unsubstjnl lated chunges tD

the -mCjuIL acres tfl gradir^j vj u4t Lhe models may undSWLimafte die PWfHt'j cOnstTUdiOn-rtlaled
emissions and should not be relied unon to determine Project significance.

Updated AnaJy&is Indicates .j Potentially Significant Air Quality Impact
m an effort to more accurately estimate the projetfs conUruction-refcted emissions *e prepared on
upcated CndEbMod ircdrl. using 1 he Pmjeclipncific inFormation provided by the DElR. In aur updated
mude-l. ViC iriuh. ::::d Lhe pruposed parking line me, picaur! - i.illv altered l ie individual construction

phase lengthsi* match thepnopoied 2?-month consirutinsn duration* and omitted the unsubstantiated
.1
changes to- ihe acres *f grading ua ues and consirucncm off- road equipment. nput parameters.
Our updated analysis estimates That the VOC eh tsions associated wiLh Project construction e>ceed the
?pplic^t?ie MiAUMG thresholds of ^-pounds per day ribs/day1'!* as referenced try thepbiil LP J
tahlc-a.J-Jl (^C-tahlr- h^lnwl.
SWAPS Cilteria Air PoMutam Emissions

voc

GMnVifLliAi

(Ihs/ddyJ

30.S

UtiR
^WAPF

5i -a

73.T

iyia

■JS Inrrnaic
SDAQMD Thrrshcld

JS
krs

FXU!'<•<!■ ?

As demonstrated a hove, ooniLrucLIon-relJited VCC emissions, as esLimaLed by 5WAPE, Increase by
approximately 156% and exceed ihe applicable 5CADMD significance threshold Thus,our updated
rpodeiing demonstratesnsi the Project enould result in a noteniiaily significant airquatity imped mat
wus not previously kinntiFird nr addryssed hy 1hc DEI R. Ash mult, nn iindnlnri I h should hr- prrpnrrd
to Ldeqi.otdy assess and mitigate th# potential air qualMy impacln tha11he Project may have on tFve
eiYviiunrneriL.

rjisproiTcrtapn^io Health Risk l mi^icts ^fWHire-hous6f r>n Surrounding Ccmimynities
Upo" riviewofthe DEIK, we hev^ determined that the development of the proposed Prefect would
nricuh in dicprnptirticinatr health rick impacts nrr ■omrr..nity mr-mber. living, wnrkirg, and gr. ngt-rs

B1-7

□chad with n 1 hi immediate area of the- Pro|ect site. According to lie 5EAQMD'

Appendix A - Cs culdliup Deld Is- Ilf LAHEMwJ "F C-d I i tor r>i a ^ii PuilUtittl Cunlrol OPfisje's A^sudalioii IG4PGQ4I-,
rdav 2Cn.orj|tgbfr[r-l.H.I:Lx:Avsvsv ic-nO luv'LdleeniL-d.'uiei veu-de. c 9.
l; bee WL->:hmcrtH for updated modeling
I.' ■’

9

" i hose- living within 3 naif mile (/warehouses are mone I Ike I'/to include comm unities of color,
hnvr- health npnrts such ns h ghrr -atr-s nf asthma and hr-nr attacks, end grrntrr
cn.ironmcnta nurdc-i ’11
In particular, the 5CAQJVID Found that mare than l.i millian people live within a ha I nile mdiut ::£ a1
l^ait due wdrc-rjuM, dnJ that Lhijit-urf J;- Ml Ohly experience increased ruLet ;.■! os.Fm-j and heoit

attack^ but ace also crsproponionately Black and Latino conm-unitiesbelow the poverty ne.” Another
study slrtnfarly indicates that "neighborhoods with lower household income levels and higher
pp-rorntagrs of miponties arc- «fl|wcbvd (o have higher prohrth itip^ nFcontain igwar-phnusing
fncililK?n.L'"’ Addition,llh;, a report authored by the: Inland Empire based Peoplr's Callrctrvr Tcir
environment

j

I Justice and University dF Redlands states:

’Ai the warehouse ,:nd logistics indui.lry continues 1o gnaw and not exponential profits a: racorn

rates, more warehouse project; era being approved end constructed In low-income
communities of coloc and serving a; a massive source of pollution by attracting thousands cl
pollutire truck trips dally Diesel trucks emu (tanteruus level? of niTrogen oklde end patticuiete
matter tM cause devastatinghealth impacts inducing arthrp?, chronic t?bstrucfwe pulmonary
disrKt |CQPD|, canncr, and prvm.wturr dntb. A? a rrsnll, phyi : ani consider thrr.r nnlh.il ior
Uunleiiad nu diesel death cones.

■n LT

11 is evident that the continued development of industrial warehousewilli

ii

1'iese communities puses

j

signintenL env ronnienLa justice challenge. However, Lhe acceleration ol warehouse development is
only IncFMSiii(despite the consequences on public health. The Inland Empire alone is addict lDto25
m ipn SF pr an* kid mortal spaceeacti yvagr.15
Riverside County, th? sorting 0fthi proposed Rroieot. has long bor-ie a disproportionately high pollution
hurdan comparer lothe res; of California rhi? year the County ha? faced sum? of the worst oione
pollution in Califo rma,,:: it hot Minn thr second h ghost rroondr-ri Air U ml ly lndrn fAAt f’ | ■/.: i r. For

ground-level onane in ihe stiLe.31 The U.5. Environmental Prelection Agency I'EPA’l indicetes ihal
|J indF-.Coast AUMP(SavcmmgHeard Adopts WanchaLsc Ind root Source Kuo.'' SLACV D. May Jd’l, tr/c;;ai»”
ot. hHp,yLvsvw.aqmd wav/dcos/dol.iiJ: so-ine/iews arshrW?-lJ2L..,acarc arioats .vaar nav~ J0?l.pdfl,-U-..rir--3.
'SaLihoi 1 California warehouse bonn a huge source- of pollutian Kcgclacors arc Y ghl pg sack " Los Angeles
Times. May JOS 1. o^aiWri'r nr. hitni.Ji VjVjVj.larwiPi.jfjQTi/ra Jo,iriia|,:rorvy7rjJ10?-0S.'alr rsjalllv-ert1ria . -,irj;er.

warehou?ei-aid-iot.vrh-hejUh-3amMkiE.tm(t..poiivtinn
Lotativnor warehouse? endHndrwmenul justice- Fv deuce hum Tour intlru? iii Califoiiiia.1' WetioTiei^it
Center uF Enoel erne, Jdnunry J01B, cvcHobf? ath ::c',:;:vHWW.r.L-L-: ns.o-a.': sse::/-c-,?a':h .'V: '■= i Jt ■ lu I Jt: I or-.JUo-1-:fflm q-l . set's- AJ: il'i JUsnvr jr -iur;.il

matuaig : nMam fflifiULattr p- siR Wanehnuscs, HoluLion, and Social Pispantics An anaytliul view cf ihr- logistics-industry's impacts
on rnvirnrvnental Justice [ommunniesacmu Southern Callfornla.' P^np r ■, Cellective For E nvirarmendal Juillcr,
April JPQ1 AMilqCW- a:
i .ni^ r/eji thj^t Le c-K/siiesrceiaMh.'-iiet^iivs.'wa, ei r>,ite re>v*.c h .e.-m a Z021 udi p 4
“■’20J0 4urtli Aine icu li'du;trial Biy Dw [tenew& OuLlovk.’ CDRE, lOB. ■:u'u|lfutlt, u-l.
/mevij/o.oiecU'dyeyiFdred sileyirTsiKlni/lwj|-rsuo"iesyi'nJ Jiti wM>n-hoy-euwt-in|duv e-- l;'' c-.' c .vl csirv[gfi

^ufj |ft flUjUflnakfcflaim p. i.
1-1

Mini- Otcne Pays.1 Amcc.ii- .j'-p Assat j;un. iSMl. <r,c }cb\t -at:
111

61-7

OKHie. the Tism Ingredient in '’smog," can cause sew^l health problems, which indues aggravating
.ir>g div,nir-i .^nd inrrruMng thr fnc-qiianry .>r.: ithrr.: attacks Thr II V PPA thAtr-i:

"Children are at greatest n-;k from e*pwuretoMone because their lungs are 5.1 ill developing
and they urr more likely to be aclive outdoors whim luant IsvHl are high, which menu loi 1 heir
£XfrDS(H. Children irt dLu inuit ikt v Ll .in udulL^ La hayt jLlirn j.

■■* Jl'

furthermore, rojjjra ng.1he increased u r-.it v ly dI early life expoiure.5 [□ inhaled aolluEants, lhe
La h.Tii.i Air Reiuui cu:-, Guard (''CARD.' | ir. j I

"Children ate alien ei greater risk Itom inhaled pollutants, due id The idllewir^ reasons:
» children haw ur hn-.ii=- activity patterns and behavior. For example, they crawl and play
nn the1 ground, nmkHnt dirt .md du'tth^t m.wy nnrrya wide varirtyof toxicant*. They
□Ftrn pul Iheir hand: toys, and olhor hem* into I hair moulhs;, ingefl 'p. harmful
lubitancei. Compared to adults children typically spend mure time outdocm. and arc

more physically active. Time outdoor! coupled WiLh lastei LueaLhing durir# eacetcise
increases-childrens relative eitposure to air pollution
• Children Me phyi ::lag 1 jII-.- unicue. 5el.il ei: la body l re. children eat, brealhe, and
diink mure Ll'an .ilIlILl- and Lheir lal-'jl biuluyii.dl defenses are le^s-Jeveloiiud. Ti e

protective barrier airreundlng lhe brain is iwtfully developed, and Ll dren's nasal
passages aren't as effective at filtering out pollutants Developing lungs, Immune, and
metabolic systems are also at risk
* Children ore parLKiul-±ilv susceptible durir* development. Envlranmeiual exposures
during fetal deweloement, die first few yea's of life, and puberty have the great-Mt
pc-Tentia to influence later growth and development ■j 1
A "Stanford-led study aho neveak that diMen exposed to high levels of air pollution are more
susceptible to respiratory and cardiovascular diseases id adulthood 22 Thus, given children's ugher
pnjpcnjrty tn lucrumh tn thr nrgnlivr health impncls nF nirpallutnntsL, nnd ns warr-hauK". rrlanstmnrr
i.roii forming pollulion Ihan uny other scalar, it ii necesury ta evu .ij1:: the .specific health risk thut
wdrehaut.es uo-.l to chi Jrer in Lhe nt.ii L-v community.
According ta t it- above mentionstudy by the People's Calledwe Tar Environmental Justice and
University <t1 Redlands, I hare arc £40 sthuob in [fie SouLli Coast Am L-ji-iii lliaL are ULUted within hdll a

hUp&jywww.lLna.DrE/rcsfl'arch/sDtartilv rjnljnsa/stjtrs/cahrorma.
Health Effects of Ptonc Ptd uhan." U.S. ERA, May 2021. cvaVahi'c af. F:in;-.■'■'www.i-Pt MV/».ifli.r:! f,r nianr
i>.illiirKirijlriHrilrri^irHnL.i':..:.ririK.nvilliirKii'i
M

J.

CMriren andAir Poiution "California An Pehturces hoard<£arbi. pvMr&*eor-

I ItL^I-'.-WW: jrL."-l HLVH/reVJ. L et/djC Jir JlUl-A lk U jrvJ-0 ■OqlljtUll.

Ail jyllv'.ivi" putt Lliiljryr dt liiylier rijk yV pitedve m tfduhhaod. KOUrtlhg. IP 5taAfertl reM^'cliyr-jdrip rtJl*ia,'
Stanford. HthfliWv ZiHlj nyn.fabk: of htlDi:// iewL Mdnlp d.edu.VCJ J .'OJ/J ^rgir puHu:!^ !- uar h childrem-

n
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mils of 3 large ^rehouse. most of them in socK?-economicsily disadvantaged areas. Hflsardins the
prppmrd Projort itself, the- OFIft stntf-c:

"^ensitlye land uses surrounding the proje^T consist rpwtlv of reside"1>?i uses, ihe naa^st
itniTtrufr recr-plcr
uf the Pi ujecL

r.

dine1'

an exiting residence at 7ECU£ Shi-rmjn Po.id. apprcvumulely 26 Test narth
| j.. 4,2-d \

furthermore, the DElR slates:
'The

nearest

schorl

is

-larrelnnd

Elemntary

Schnrl,which

is

Incjrrd

nnpraximatriy

l.-tffil

ffT:

rtWllMiJt ul the Project - Le (p. 4.2-351.

G1-7

As derncnsl rated above. an el::mnotary icho:: is lucaled approximately 1,335 1eetrcrO. 36 miles, Vdilhin

the Project'j vicinity This paws a significant llireit because, as uuLlir-ed above, children are a vulnerable
population That .< e more susceptible to me dam-^infi aide effects-ol air pollution. Assudv the Project
would have delrimentail short-term and long-term health impacts on local children if approved
An updated E if: should be prepared to evaluate the disproportionate impact? of the proposed
warehouse on the communi-y adjacenl to the Project including an analysis of the impact on child -en
and people of color wn Ir;:' nnd attend school In the surrounding ansa. Finally, in ardor to evaluate the
cumulative air quality impact From the several warehouse projects proposed or hulls in a one-mile radius

of the Project sjk, The updated E R shook! prepare a cumulative health risk assessment ["HRA") to
quantify the adverse tieahh outcome from the ehettsof exposure to multiple (warehouses in the
r ned,.:i? ^rea
Diesel Particulate Matter Emissions Inadequately Evaluated
The IJ: A concludes, lhat the- proposes Hna act would rosuh m a lei: lhar ;ig i iicnnt health rink imp.icl

based on a quantified mnstfucHon and mobile-source opeMdonel health risk assessment I'HRA'i.
which is detailed in Appends 3.2.2. Spec Ikaiiy. the DEIR evamates 1haL the mmlnum cancer nsk posed
to nearby, emsling residential sensitive receptors associated with hoiect construction and operation
wculd he 5-fiT- and 3JS-in«ie million, mspectivelv. neither of which would enceed the SCAtlMb
■.iL'nifirnn: r Ihnonold or ID in o-'c- mil Iron (see excerpt h.lovcl (p. 4.J 34, Tahir -I ? fi; p. 4.2 35, Table
4.2-9).

*

lf

■’Aarehausci, PoluUun. and i.v ijl Disparities AnanaftkAl view uf Iht apist ts ■■-Jus-lr v s impuLli
on tTviiarvncnidl jusbev L-Oinrfiuniliei jci-ass Southern Culilcrnij ’’ P^aide's CJIect -e fin Envii arniKrtlul Juslite.
April JDJljrilH&tMtM:
hUcoi.'/e arthiL sL cc.o e ■'siLe-s.'cdjuli/filMi/f ^.'warehouse rgsearm rccorl 4.1S.J0Sl.ccll d. 4.
1/
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table 4. J-H CajrutriKttcm Rtal( |L-mjn;m*nl RasuM-:
tiiui" Tlmi #nrt*J
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UailHum i ■ r■ 11.11 <■
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1
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Hwiever the 0E Ut^ evaluation the Pnoiect's potential health nsk uTipwtSi asixieii as the subsequent
lew-than-sign riram! impart eprdusion, in ncorrec t for tsrso reasons
First, the DEin'sconsTruction and mobile-sot-r-ne operational HR*s i-iderestlmeite the Fracing of T.nr,a
flt Home TFAH") values. Spenritsllv. 1he HRAs OtH re a FAH valoe of 0 &n lor the 1 hind Irimester ( 0 ?& to
0| jr:: Infanl 10 to 21 a jje ■,. aivJ jn FAFI ualue or 0.72 fori he child .i|::: i J to 16| (tee Excerpts, Liu owj
(Appendix S.Z 2, p. 22-3 3. Table 2-0, Table Z-7|.
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TABLE 2-t: EXPOSURE ASMJ HPTIONS TO RlNDfYIDUAi CANCER RISK (CONSTRUCTION ACTR/TTYF
Aje

Doily
Br frothing
Rate L/hj-

Age

7 ‘ :.■ 3S Ji t*

Duration

Fiialoo
of

Tin*

Factor

fyfroU]

a( H<?rr«

id

2

QS5

E>posure
Frequency
(days/vear|

Exposure
Timfr
{hours/dis |

d*Y)
Otp 2

10S0

315

S

TaBlI 1-7: EXPOSURE AESUMPTIONJ FDR INDIVIDUAL CANCER RISK (30 VEAA RESIDENTIAL]
Age

Doily
Breathing

Fraction
of Time
al Huvnf

EKpOSlW
Frequency
PdvtA;e=r.

Exposure
Time
Ihouri/daifi

0S5

350
350

21

3.S5

14

U.72

3W

24

14

3.73

350

24

Agfr
Specific
FfrtlOT

Exposure

1,330

10
::

0 25
2

1 'O 1E>

S72

3

1C to 3d

2G1

1

CuiSt on

Rate (L/kg4.25 LOO
Qtnl

divl'
i6J
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Hcwe-ve' the FAN values used Fcrthe third trimester. inFant, and child ages are incorrect, ns SCAfjMD

El-8

pjidjite sUtfrs:

"Fur Tiers L 2, and 3 screening puipcaei, the FAH is assumed in be 1 ror-eges LhirJ trimester to
IB. As a default, fiMdren are assumed to attend a daycare or school m close proximity to their
home arm no discount should t-e taken for time spent ouLsideol the area affected by the
faciM/semissions i^opie older than age lbareassumed to spend only 73 percent oT that time
home."-!'1
A-s Mich, pr-r SCAiflNlD guidnnrr,tFxr HRA firporl -should h.svr ir.i’d an FAN of ] For the third tnmrMrr,
infnnt, and child receptors Thus, by utilizing incorrect FAH values, the D: IK underestimates the cancer
risk posed lu nearby, u.■=tir 11; he is Live reccptutiS as a result ul Project construction and uper.il icn.
Second, v.-hilr 1 he- DElfi includes two HRAs evaluating the hr-alth rink impacts to nearby, existing

receptors-as a result of Project construction and operation, the DEiR falls to evaluate the combined
lifetime canter rrsk to nearby receptors as a result of ProiecL construction and operation together.
According to uehha gjidance. "tFm excess cancer nsk is calculated separately for each age ar-c:- ipInE and
thr?n summed to yield cancer risk ?1 the receptor location."11 However. the UFift f^ils to sum the tdal
cancer risks in orde-r to evaluate- the combined

cj

liter risk uee-rtFre courts oFlhe Project's total

construction end operation. Thish Ineoneirt and. as such, an undated analysis shouldouantfly and sum
"’"U'sk Assessment ProsedJies "SCAQMD, aukulI 1017. nvnillfcle ul Uj/.-V**- ■■uiry.;.iny...lekns.';;er.i.jUs jc.uv.ijIe-tAus'^.virjsed-Rules/J''.; .■- sias>ess i-er.|Di-;i.-.-Jurcs 7 1F]7h-'.ii ?
■’ ■■’Oudsncfr hnaiuul Fc"1 nrepuritinnoFUea-J- Risk Assessrrents.’ OCIIIIA, F-sbrcary 2blS, ouuiYufrlr of.Fvltct.::.fDfrhhj.ca.Ecy/nEC .i/dasyr oads/crnr/JOlSEU c:n:emjnjal.ndf d. 3-4

U

the Pratt's construction end operational Health n-sks to compare to the 3CAQMU Hirediohlof lOm
cinn millinn. rnfernncf-rd tv,1 tFvi DFl R. |p. J. ? 3-5, p. 4. ? M).

ei-e

Greenhouse Gas
Failure to Adequately Evaluate Greenhouse Gas Impacts
The DbiH eunmaleuthet Project 5<enano l and 2 would result in net annual greenhouse eat^ OHa")
emis?mne of 7G.07&.?.). and 1J. 7?? 54 netrir ton? nf rjrtjon dioxide equivalent; per ^ear ("M T
COJn/vrrar'I. respectively, both oF which KKord 1hc C.iFv'r. ogniFicarvo thrr;hnlrd-rur :,LHYl hi I CGjo/yror
(ieeexcerpi HelG*) (p. 4-.7-2E-i.7-39, Tjblfr 4.7-3-I.
T«hM4.7-3:
brnwki

\ V Aii«i 1 +rt J J trtni.^n ,
t-irtkbFii'ib I Ml :'P1 i

f in hi bn Si Hirer
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Ai such, The DEIH concludes diet the Projett *ould result in a 9(jnlf*cant-afid-uiiHiH54deb4e GHG impact
*frer the mplerntntaton of mitigation rneas-ure C1 MW)

aq-i

thnoujh

aq-j

2 aad Standard C-c-nOltlonu

(■'SL'H SC. 1 through SC. ill (p.fl 2 21 - 4.2 2B|. Htiwrver, while wr ngTir that thr Prqoct ■ru'xild mult in
a sign Jicn nr Gl-IG impact, 1 he DEl fl-1; insertion Ehnl I hi: imperil i; significant ,: nd-unnupii: :iblc i:
irihulFiciunE. lur two rey jCHlb-:
ft| The DEIR's ul'G ^rulvi. k relic; jpnr ar inDcrrect jnd .in;uhitantinted air model; und

15
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(21 rne LTtIH fail-s to implement all feeble nuligation,

(1) fund t/nSUftiftintfiflfed

firfEkrtfiStoliS

As previously sured, the DEIR HHnurtM thstlhe Pro^ct would generate net annual GHG emissions ot
2Wfi 73- and 12,7:2.5A-MT COje/year (p. d.7-25 - d.?■ 29, Table4 7-3|. However. The DEIA's
qnantirjtrve GHG analysis is unsubstantiated As prev Msly discussed, when we reviewed the Pro|ect's
CattfcMod output files, provided in the <3nG Hepori as Appanqi* A .■ t0 (he ptiK. we round that several
of rhr v." Ii. inputted into the morir s .irr nnt cnnsist-rnr with iruftirmarinn disclosed in rhr DFlft. As n
ret jl.. Ll-:: model! unde resVrn Ate the PrdjetL'S emissions, and :Fie DEIR's uujiLiLaLve GNG analysis
should pli be relied upontadetarmlfie Project significance, An updated El A should be prepared that
adequately assesses the potential GHG imparts that tonstruttion am operation of Hie proposed Projert
may hare on the environment

$2) pasture if) fmjitemeni A1! Fentlb fa Mitigation to Hadin'a (rtfG btntssfons
As discussed above, Llw DEItfiGHGanalysl* relies upon an incorrect and unSubsumLiaied ait model to
determine the significance of die Prefect's GHG emissions. However, despite the DEIR's Hawed air
models, Lhe DEifl. concludes that the proposed Protect's GHG emissions would t-a slgnlflcant-andunnuoidnhlr |p. n r Jfl). Hnwwrr, whi c wr .sgrrr Hintthr Project would rrsult in n -.is;nifir unr GhG
impact, the DEIR's conduvion lhal this impact is;"significant and unavoidable'' is incorrect. As previously
sLated. aicclarding to CEQA Gu delirttt i IKB&lgirJi
■’iNhcn an Elfi has beer prepared For a project, the Responsible Agency shall noi approve tfie
project as proposed if the agency finds any feasible alternative or feasible mitigation measures
within its powers tnat would substantially lessen or avoid any significant effect the protect
would have on the environment "
As you ran see, an impact can only be labeled as s(jnlflcant-and-unaiH)ldablE after an available, feasible
mitigation i? considered, he«, while the l?li h implements rneasure mM AU-1 through A*J-1? and st-1
through SC-2G. the DEIR tails to implomorl all fcos'blo miligation. ThcrcForc, 1hc DEIR's conclusion I hot
Project’!GHG emissions would be signilicant -and-ur avoidable is unsubvlanlidled. TO reduce Lhe
Project's GHG impacts to the maul mum extent possible, additional Feasible mitigation measures should
he incorporated, such as those suggested m the section of this letter died "Feasible Mitigation
Mp-a^unes Available to Reduce Fmissiony." Thus, the P-qect should npt be approved until an updated
ElR is prepared, including updated, nrcunitr air modeling, ns well as incorporating nil -rosiN:1 milrgnl cn
to reduce exi1. .iuai to less-than-significant levels.

Mi libation
Feasible Mitigation Measurers Available tn Reduce Emissions
The liFlR's analysis drmnnsIr.srtTS r-,r |hr Proirct would re-suit in significant air quality and GHG impact;;
that should be mitigated further. In an eFrorMo reduce 1he Project's emissions, we identified several
riiiligd1r_Ti measures that jre applicable to tFie proposed Project. Feasible mitigation measures can be

lh
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fou nd in the Pepertment t?f J' istlce Warehouse Prpj«1 p^si Rrartices document,^ itwnefone, ig reduce
thr Pro^ct's f-miMiam, considfTntcin nf thr fnllniy ng mr-asnm should tx1 rr.irte

*
*
*

Pi uhbiiSn^ grading *n days tyith an Mr Quality index tenecKt of greater than LOO for
partfculates or otone for he project area.
Provldh^ meal options onsite or dhurries between ihe facility and nearby n .eal destinations for
construction employees.
Requiring Lh jl dll ladliLy-owried and operated 1leei equipment, with a gross vehicle weight rating
grater than ld,Q0D pounds accessing flie site mee l or exceed H) IQ o ^del-year emissions
ec .-Ivaleot engine standards as currently defied in California Code of Reflations Title 13.
Division 3. Chapter lp Article bP Section 2UZb l-acilrty operators Shall maintain records on-sue
dpmnfistral ng-Tempi iq nor with thin njqii rrmpnt and Jill makr rpcnrrli jft'n jh r for inspection
by the kxal juriididKin, ail diiliicl. and sldLe u yun rHpiebJL

» firquinngall hriivy duty ur-hiclrs ^nlrring nr :-r.i: :-d nr. I hr prnjrrt lilc1 rn br :rrc cmist cn
beginning in 2D3Q.

» Requiring iflnants to tie rero-em ission lght- and medium-duty chicles as pari of business
operation*.
*

*

Posting both Inteitar- and esiterlor-facire yens, including signs di rected at aN dock and delivery
a^as, rdent fy -g idlirg rest'Ktipns and contact information to report violation; to CAB ft, the 5 r
district, and thr building manager.
installing and maintai nint at the manufacturer's r«orn Tended maintena nee Intervals, air
filtration sysfonis a1 sensitive rwiptort vj(|hin a errta n rar i.t of fnnlry for (hr- lifo gf (hp
prnjecl.

» Installing and maintaining nf (hr manufarturtr's nfcnm Tirndrd mjiintrna ncr intrrvak an air
monitoring Hit an proximalEg '-uni live receptors and the facility for the life :>l :he project,
a id making the lesulLing cate publicly dvaildbk: in real lime. Vt'hiledii nioniLuririg due-. noL

mitgaie the ill quality or greenhouse gas impacts of a facility, it nonetheless beoefns the
affecied community b* providing infonriatlon that can be used to improve air quality or avoic
exposure to unhealthy jir.
*
*
*
*

Constructing elects true k-cherB'nft stations c-roportionsi T-7The number of dock doors at foe
projeO
Constructing electric plugs for electric transport refrigeration unrts - i every dock door, if the
warehouse use couk) include nefrle^r^tiwi
Installing solar photovoltaic systems on Li e project site of a specified electrical generation
capacity, such us equal to Ll-e building's projected energy needs.
Meeting. CdlGreeu Tiei 2 gi een building sLanda ^ds, including al pfityislom-relited Lo designated

park -ip ter clear air vehicles, electric vehicle charging, and bicycle poking
» Achieving certification :H compliancevrith LEEO green building :tjndardi.
» Providing meal option; nnyty nr shuttles between the facility and nearby me^l destination;

'h ■’Warehacae Projects: Beit Prjcticei and M t ;:a:icr. bin a sure: to Cotipy wity the Ca farr a Crwironmental
Quality Act' Slate o'Laliforma Department nf Juitce.
1?
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Furthermore, to reduce th? Project's criteria air potlutsntAnd UHG emissions. we recommend
ronsidrTnticin of iPAG's ?IllyCl ftTP/fid PFlfi'sAir L'fjjn ty Projrct Lrvr-I U Ngn: an Mrasunr^ ^PM M AO
J '| and CirocnhDi.ir Ci □% Project I c-vcl Mitigatinn Measures (TGIM-GI-lG ■ J v|r as deser bed bclavi

1

5CAG RTP/SC5 202.0-2M5
Air Quality Project Levpl Mitigation MwurH ■ PMM-AQ)
In aLLondance willi praohiuns a' sections ]5091(u|[2| and If I^0 JykLIiDj oFtlie CCQA
OLiLVur.'ft-. a Lead Agency fur-a prpitd can and should mmider milijutiun measure1* to reduce
r.uh«tnntial ndvr-rsc r-frcls rolirori to violating air quality standards. luch mo.r.urr-s may include I hr

Wlowirg or other comparable measures identified by the Lead Agency
hjVJspwid trading andfiarthrnwflng wlndgu >i. earned 75 miles per hrsurunlpv; ihe ;m Is *er enn.igh

tn

prevent Just o Kinoes.
| r.liiiimiLH idling riirelo :■ iniruley

■uves foci and reduces emisskir i

nj JLlijecnitiiiy pJ»,'trn>jretf (t-L-, power pdw-l or ck-.-'i ruclbcurators rnLhur Linn tumuufary powor
j;:ryatcn-.
pJAaapprcpr j:c require |hsl portable erv'nes and pert able enpinc-dn^e-n equiame-nt units used at Ihe prc.-rct
wnrk sila.'.h'tr thooHcon: a1- of on road .ire of" road malar vehicles, obtair cA^BKartablc equipment
Hegioiratkir with in- state or a lac c distrct onrm t Arrange nporqpnatn consultations hVltn thr EARS or the
□ lsri>:t tfidHtprii-'ii iP regfctr.nlpri and peroilttiog rw|i.irPTYipms. prior ho equ fift’por operation an chpittn.

R1-&

qi ■■ pi ojtLtj wkhii'i 500 (set of nrildwice^ hospitals* or sdmta louse Tlerfl eemton^nt to* all englnce
above 50hjimpjwi'i Ifipi unite Lie mc viu.. ptojectCM deinp'ibtralelhiLTier 4
requredto mitiftate-eTiianapi-bElaw sipriFicancE threahaldi.

„ -ivs would nol be

r| ProjH^iocewd i^ltoio [he forthCwet Ah BosjoiIhiuW wneklar awning r-oi fomh Coast AQW& '500NV
Funds which pi UYkles'undb to applcuble reels ihepi.iii.ituerrf cpirrnert dllv-tf^oildbelpw-eriiib-jijii Fij.^ry
duly engirds ba-BcHeste near-tern- reduct on pf NQi emission Furr in-Lae aff-road d eseliehidci.
5> ^rojecli totaled within AO 617 ict ttlfihte should review the app cable Lon-munity Emissions ftsdrctKin
Hlan f-LfcKH^~nr addriional mittgalion taatcar brappliEd lo ndividLal projEds.
II Where appliraalb, prpoots shaLldprovide nfarnoaiion aboatar qjalily related prog’ams toscloGals,
InrJudlngrhe Foviroon’^nUI lnoiicp romroiu'iny Parrnershlps (FJCP), near Air Har^rEducation [UAF),erid

Why *ir Qiuiiiry Wrers proEr-M*M'.
yj Pro.erts (Hat wrfi intnduceceptlhH receptors *Hhio SOOiee: ^ iieesuytoiyiother sources should (answer
■■i'.oi "ijItigi1 e^Ht e''LTorert'a'iced nivutiui- unih. dt-iu nirpyp Ernf'enLTFiepbrtipK sVue itAFfitrs ]}pi
better. til:-i lul on of Erhano?d hhralion uniliianbetftWEd dunnp cctupancy inspection pno- tDlhe-ibsuancE
□F an occupancy permit.

?? ^e*etop an ooEcirgnocniioriii^ iospettion, end rnjioteoaoce prograno honhe vfhv niters.
aa| Co"w.ilLlhe50Vj F'lvi'OPneiriAl JiUtke Foolbo' Toi pdlenLi^ meulJjirt lo adores impacts tv lo-ivcoi-ie
anc/or minor'ly oammunit =.
btl il e-Jullcwinscr ■ i ,-:l tu dieoetl emisakir^ shall be in-iplertentua on by "livi ko jro.i't I s-aLnsurs -:u
appropriate and Feasible:
Diesel nonnaad vehiclEson sits lo» mere than id Lotaidayi shah have Either l'l| enfiriES that meetEPA

d,0h.ii[iE*[ioo Meesttres.‘'Ccisoe(t5orai ^r-ograntltw'riMurientel irrpatt Beport Aiideodtno d l. SepnietioLer
joh. waisb e at mteiiatM mAmliidilgdllt

a: ■■■

.-.i-antema ■ aanataa■■ ■ dfeatia .......... .......... anaai■ tam 1 ipqm;-i-i v>. a 10-2-4.0-10; ao-h-

4 U .'!: fee o to: ■’iertiliec final Connetl iaCjlProprsm Cniironnoental impact Report.’ Southern Ca ifarr'd
Assol dticr or Cove-mre-its | itACjl, May 152D, ouoitqq/a irl. hhcoo'/scaE.r-: coh-''uer.
lft

■liii fwd eipifsiyra aLenddi-ds -yr |J'| eir.uiw cunlrcd lechncikigv veilSIied by EPA Cf CA1B1* redui.e PM
emitiians bv-s minimum oF &W4
Diesel gere'eScrtcui yte For irorcll^jn 13 tytaldavs shall be-equipped with emission control
technalcgY vs-rriiEC byhFA Dr CA^IIHo reduce PM Emissions by a minimum p-JijSi.
Men road dc-iel engine-.:-an un-sha! be Tier 2 or higher.
Dlasr neinrixideeruFrur.TlDrif'qi.ipmpriFfin Sira For mor?Than in-rntal lays si"
fllthp'i I! pragmas
hiHling FFA T (f4fnnm&«1 pm?snm Ftsncards hr|JHm*Hlmo(H*trisnechnok^we<Ws(J by FPA or
CAflB Fiji use win nonhidd entihfii p ed y£t r,f-l-errii-liOrvi fcv^miinii-iur^Tof ertjnes FOI 50 hp
JuJgre^rffihd tir i mriimuiYigi 2C%(or engir« lost than id hp
EimUiun Cortlrd tudindbgy shull lie opera Wd. minLasTAdj end semtSd .■! nrto'rmerded trp- rl"a
emtsian cnrnlrp technoiaiiY manulactjrrr.
Diesel vehicles, construction ccuipmcnt, and generators dtp ■: :■ .h.il be FjcIcd ivitliLltra :iw suJur
dmsol l-.n-l I'JLSDi nr ablacicscl blend apprrvcd avlhc-original nngjnr- m.nnufacturnr with sulfur
cpnr?nroF IS nom nrlas-t
This r Ti i. .■ ■ trii“ cnrurar.inr nhall maintain list rsf a ■-. r--,r-l va-hlcfe-;, lOnr.-iTi.L rp-an ■ qjlprirnt, and

SwiwaUHS-tobtusaflon site, Th* li^tuuiii'tHritiht Mowing
i.

C-ClrtlrflrLW d lid y.ilu yi/milO' nj-fnb drd tld di^tiS, |*l 1 ■ ■ mCdlt peitun retpi'nyl.-Je I'-.ir Lhe
vehicles ordquipTiEnl.
ii. Equipment, type, equipment manufacturer, equipmer: senal number. engmemani lack ■■■■
engine nndcl year, engine scruf c:: on I'c-r rating), hnrsoaewer, engine serial number, and
expected Fuel us are and hours of eporauon.
III. Foy sheemissran ran:-cl tcchnokigvirata led. technoqgf type, sena numdnr, nuke, model,
msinjfachirpr, FPJUDSRH variliranion numbMi'kiVPl. and in-Mallacinndaipanrl hnur-rnpear

i&Kilng on ir^wi^iion dew.
Tin; i-yrtrsLlo- thull esLdali Ji generAc" tilet and tr ut h-t'-aging Sonet For vehicles wjihrB lo load yr
ur osd material nmde Such zones shall he iccabed where-diesel emiwcns have the least impKtdr
aalMKrs, the gererel p.'Uic, and espeL d v ser -.M ve receptors suen as hospitals, schools, daycare
laclities, elder v housing, end convalescer: Fccililies.
The carsracspr snail maintain a month v repon the: for each on ro:d d r-sol vehicle, npriraad
tonstnimon Piiusrirrpiir. ar ganararnr onsira, Incudp-i.

i. HtH#-rreief rajjnp on #msH on-site, ttwflrtf and l*st dry or eyerY mortlh and on ctf-BIt*
dew
ii flw problems *in ihe eoMemwit w
cohirsli.
iii

■CerL'Iitsd ljl et jl Fuel del'yenes 1ur the time pel iuu rhd I iderii 'v
1. Souroe of supply
2. quantrtv nJ Fuel
3. DLiantriy pf Ilk-1 itsd^dlng iuJur ccmlwrt [percent by svn|ght|
£t| P-djOd Shot-Id tiffed Title-WBtaWing EhvelOde Ehergv EFIKIentYSiertdsrdiFCdliFdrnii Binding SLJiVlefOt
Code|- Tne rolfcnwp ii; meeoures cun beusedloinciedteeiieiLveiricieiicT
hrcvidepedeslnan nelvwors inaprcvements, saches inteiconnected street netivcrk. narrewerrpedway^
and shorter bleek lengths, siocwakvaccessibdit.'tasransi and transit shelte rs, traffic calming
moanurns, parhsand public spacer, mirmnkr' pcOnsirlan hi Tiers.
Prrsuldp ttairic rjlmlng nsuiiir», -inch as
i Marte-d r/criswalks
|i Counr-1owin?irnalllmiors
iii Cult eitemiunt r. Speed Lehlet
rv. Pd'ted crostwalks
v. Haired mtersecLons
vi Mccian islands
vi. light comer radii
vi i Fcmndahojr; or miim-crclrs
tK. On-jn-ppi parking
i CheCEuSPtj'Lh-ykei'S
1^
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: real? iirtanrmn motcritcd series
bke parking ii non-rasident a ..i :: irulr -nnir re-sdnntlal projects
Dedicate land lorhitclralls
lii'inl parkin f ■ j |'i i'.-I r

i Eiidiirtiilw loeredunitiifccif mfrilrrw partyrte^ukemfints
ii. Creacianol modmun pjikni i-sqiarernerIs
iii Provision nf shared paring
Require residc-itul area parking pcrml
Krcvide nde-shanne □ rnRraiT'b
i. Dcj g.natea DarlJinpcrLcritagcoFperk rg spacing.Far ride sharrig vehicles
II. Dp-: p.iiHiir,>.Pi-j,-.'!..::! ps-sserge'loading are -jnlr.:;r sg ? id weiring areas far rda sharing

whides
iii PruhCihfiJ ^il* tit rtWiiUfiidg bte'ti Ip' tUO-tfinitbl
^^jv;PerniBnmLirrHii^Lirtalipn rnanaj^rnentiasiDtmtcn rnerrberihia Bnc find|^ire2ii|rKrnenti

Giee'ihoute G« Protect Level Mitlgaton Mea-sures. PMM-GHC-l
In aceordunoe iv Ir provisions oF sections lSCl91^aJ^| and iSlJb.jJija |(i |i|Bj oFthc Slate C~Qfl
CiUjdnFipp':, a I rad Agonry fesr a project can and should gqnsidfT mMijation mrafiirrs, to rrdyrr
'.i.r'.lar.: adyrrsc- refects nelnsoH In violating air quality standards, ^iich rraa-surrs rnay inrludc rhn

foiiowlre or other cornparible me-PEure-j nJentiFied by the Lew) ^ency
bj Rctkj[pcnlssiGnsrHjlbrig)rcm prefects through implemcritaslon of project Feat jrts. p'ojcd cc.tgn, a
^nthcrmcasLrMjSLch^aithosc^dMnlbedui^Apgtndr^ofthcJiLateC^A^GLidcNncSj^^^^^^^^^^^^
r i Inr.kidr rdF-sitp nveasn i \ irumirigaip a pnpinri'-L prnisVons.

Jj W«urevihii (opsdvi i-icoipenariortereesr Available GamrstTwlwuloty idACTiidiiriiifcdeiign,
coflEhvCLion and operation or piojecti :o mifin ilie GHG wnisstops, itidvding hoi roL Undued lj;
i Llrya energy and riipl-tfrfiper kphirfc-; anr. pqulptnnm,
ii. Dvpoynvni of jero- and.'jr nsii reToeirislinnicchrolaKilfL;
III. LIm hglYnng v.-iTPiTi-: th Jt are finer nF'ltiPrin. s jrh as LED ipchralngy
iv

Us^lhe ininrnurn feasible uiruurli/CHCj-vriiLlirtcurviL uLtiEn mAlerinh;

v

Ur# cemew WendBd^tb the nadmuii leaibitiwojpi o' li^w other mate’SJuhfll
reduce 6W5 ewteskH»s from cwneni p-xjdwtKin

vi

lncurpoidl?dirbi|jii ntUUTb lo ieJic« GHGtrnitvioiis'i yin valid wetta irLp-iBEen^iit ihiuygh

Hiiri.H.ji.jH.irit i.Lilid LVHitH reeyeiiiitnd reuit;
vi
vii
ik.

Inccrporale-cbsipp nrasu'a lo redLce ereTtyconsjiroton and n:rea« ait of renewebb
enexiG
hitarporaie design neesutei i* ledvee wetm cunbynipriori:
Use Ightcr rokircd tavernerd whc-ie feasible;

> Retydieeopstnittlon debris-tc maxIiniin-beMenrt feasible.
>o i i,r: shade t'«-?s in dt rw CDnstnirsieri araiecLs where feasible and
brU Eolklr hirs-s itun inrh.r. r- conrenr; Irsied a hovej| Land use siting anr design measLiwthat reduce GHG dmnslcrrf, Inr udmg,
i Develupi'iEt"1 inlilland bro-*."iMdj lilts;
Ii. Building cairpact anr mned jsc dc-.c-oprir-rss ncar:rar;

hi Peuirirteon-^i* metyre treet jiv) eefiemloh, enc |4int4ae nev< t^nctyytreet;

;n

Ei-e

tv Measures that increase vehicle enioency. e^our-sae jse oi jeroand lo^-emissonsvelvdes,
\}r TKlJijL+lhir t-Ollimin-'lKVlLi.'rflrfi-.. •■ id'jdinJ :..lint|r^.tLi-|b:
VCUUi-jprij CUmUL'Clic*! -jr
eleclric vehicle th ■■ ■ i;; sl-jlicns or reKhborhaDdelucIricvehcle nelyroiks-, or ck-ir^inr far
clcclncb cyrlci: and

V Metres m reduce GHg emission; (taiia FCfid waste management rhrflyg|n en(uureeing solid
wdste resyerng and reuse.
■ I Consul the jCAGErn'runrricntal Justice Toolbox for potinitlai nc-asuc-s lo address impacts ba law i nr cunt
ann/or nViurhy mmmunli tc. The measure; p rr ,■ .1 above am a In Intended to ne app eel in Intv Inonmnann

imttwrliT ■■vici-vitifr; 55 a^ptcable andieas-bE
I Require .v fc-srft flY-r- percent nf xll unhlclf- parkhg spaent include ekurlr vehicle charjgJrg.s.iArlnrv;,or ala

irHmt-m, (■ecuirethC'iflprCf rllt* hlraBlnetjre tdTeClHteieSjr'Itle'n dMt'iCChaH£iT(1<Y|»«Fei'0K'f'iehiclvj
Hill.: I.njrlj Ln jln^-itl.

rr) I '■■:at ■,i:tt',l':t ::■■■'■■ ■ ■■.jj'vJ altem?l vr vrevk sc^vc.i rs, such-as:
I. Fraggered staring Hires
ii.

rkfiids schedules

iii.

Compressed work

wmIcs
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■ij i npen'enl cum'PuLelrip redjLl'on ■'■j ketii ii. L.chci:
i.

New rmplppcc- or.rnral.on of tnp rcducl.on and a :cmjHue inside- options

ii.

Event pi tTiiHjOns

III. Publication;
□j ImpemenLprelereribal porkinp pe-Tnit prapram
pj

itp

eTent schc al pool .'ml bus prciprjnis.

Uj Pi ice hvrrtpjjct purkhgj btcli dS
i. I Aalirii - charging for park n.g for its employee;:
Ii.

iir.pl?ii ^ntini above neiioei race pricir^e;

in. Valdaling parcirs only lor rvrisc quests;
IV

not

p-p* rliAj e.i-.nloyaa (Hrklng end wansponatlcn ;llGwan«F; ar-rJ

v. Educating c, picyees abaci avaljbleahernsliuc;..

T*i*oe measures offer a cost-effective, feesiNe wdy to incorporate ktwewnwttir* design festuras into
the

pr::nrrod

Prnjpft,

v,hirh

suhseniiontlv,

ordure

r-miBiicms

rclonsnd

during

Prnjrcl

construction

nnrl

rjptrdLiLni. Art upJiLtd ein shduld L.“ prepared id include dll feasible mlllgaLiPrt maaiK^ js well as
include updated all quality jn-J QHB analysed to eisure-that the necessary rvM^attofi measures are
■implemented to reduce emissions to below thresholds. The updated Ein should a so demonstrate a
commitment to the implementation of these rnessures pnor to Project approval, to ensure that the
Project's significant emissions are reduced Eg the maximum uxtenL possible.

Disclaimer
SWAPE has received limited discovery regarding this pruject. AdJi1

kxibI

ir formation may become

available In the future., thus, we retain the right Lo revtae or amend this report when additional
information become ay? liable Uur professional services have been performed using tnatdeereepf
care ond skill nrdinanlyflxemwd, under similar circumsl ances. tiy repiMable erwirormpntsl consultants
prnctic mg in th s nr similn r localitirc at thr 1 imr af srrv co. fJo nthrr warranty, oxpmr.snd or implied, is
m jiff: as ta the scope af work, work melhadolcgies and protocols, site conditions, analytical hr.ting

v.
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rewl'5, 3"d finding! urawnted I his- report neFlects efforts *hifh *ere limited to information ih^t w-?!
rajr, on a by nrrrssibln atthfl time nf tlv work, and nir-vy nnntain infnrmntinnul gnpv inmnsistcnnirs, nr
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Responses to Comment Letter B1 – Blum Collins & Ho, LLP, Attorneys at Law
Gary Ho
Attachment Memorandum
B1-1

The commenter incorrectly claims that the Draft EIR’s air quality, health risk, and greenhouse
gas (GHG) impacts are underestimated and requests preparation of an updated EIR based on
the subsequent comments. This is a summary of the detailed comments provided in the body
of the comment letter, which are addressed and responded to in the following responses. No
additional response is required.

B1-2

This comment provides no substantial evidence of a significant environmental impact. The
commenter claims that the proposed parking modeled is not modeled and that this results in
an understatement of construction-related and operational emissions. The “truck-trailer
positions” were modeled separately, conservatively, in CalEEMod as “Other Asphalt Surfaces.”
In order to account for parking and other paved areas, “parking lot” and “other asphalt
surface” land uses were modeled in CalEEMod. The total parking and asphalt surface area of
34.43 acres was estimated by subtracting the building area and landscape areas from the total
site area, which conservatively accounts for the larger parking space sizes required for trailer
parking.

B1-3

This comment provides no substantial evidence of a significant environmental impact. The
commenter claims that changes have been made to the CalEEMod defaults and that these
changes are not substantiated or identified in the Draft EIR. To the contrary, the Draft EIR and
associated Appendix B1 – Air Quality Impact Analysis clearly states on Page 42, that “The
duration of construction activity was based on information provided by the Project Applicant.”
In this case, site-specific information was provided by the Project Applicant relative to the
Project’s construction schedule. The commenter provides no substantial evidence as to why
the duration of construction activity assumed is unreasonable or inaccurate.

B1-4

This comment provides no substantial evidence of a significant environmental impact. The
commenter claims that equipment changes are unsupported is erroneous. The detailed air
quality analysis is presented in Appendix 9.2.1 and includes robust detail and modeling outputs
supporting the air quality emissions calculations. Pages 39 through 42 of the technical air
quality report, presented in Appendix 9.2.1 included detailed information on the modeled
assumption. Further, Appendix 3.1 of the technical report in Appendix 9.2.1 includes the
CalEEMod model outputs which details the specific modeling parameters used in the emissions
calculations. The commenter provides no substantial evidence as to why the equipment
assumptions are unreasonable or inaccurate.

B1-5

This comment provides no substantial evidence of a significant environmental impact. Page
52 of Appendix 9.2.1 provides a robust discussion on the Total Acres Graded (TAG) calculation
for each phase of construction activity that was quantified.

B1-6

The commenter attempts to provide updated modeling of the Project’s construction-related
emissions of VOC emissions based on CalEEMod defaults and not based on the information
included in the Draft EIR. However, the commenter provides no substantial evidence to
support the use of CalEEMod defaults when, as explained above, there are more accurate and
appropriate Project specific inputs available. To the contrary, Response to the Comments in
Letter B, which address the CalEEMod assumptions, refute the commenter’s assertions and
support the fact that the Draft EIR and supporting technical studies are correct, and no
significant impact would occur from implementation of the Project, with adherence to
regulatory requirements. As such, the analysis in the Draft EIR and supporting technical
analysis is correct and no changes to the Draft EIR are needed.

B1-7

This comment provides no substantial evidence of a significant environmental impact. Please
see Response to Comment B-7 of the FEIR. Additionally, the mobile source health risk
assessment evaluated the potential risks associated with DPM emissions generated through
the operation of the proposed Project, and the Supplemental Air Quality Analysis
Memorandum evaluates the potential risk from DPM emissions generated during Project
construction. The results of these analyses indicate the proposed Project would not result in
any significant impacts for nearby school children, residents, or workers.
The comment notes that children are at greater risk from inhaled pollutants for a variety of
reasons. However, the analysis accounts for this through the use of breathing rates and age
sensitivity factors as recommended by OEHHA’s Risk Assessment Guidelines to account for
children being exposed to pollutants beginning in the third trimester.
Cumulative health risk for the proposed Project combined with other projects in the vicinity
was not calculated, as there is no guidance available detailing the preparation of such an
analysis and no significance thresholds have been developed to determine a level of
significance. As such, any attempt to quantify the cumulative risk would be speculative.
As noted in the DEIR and underlying technical Appendix 9.2.2, a construction HRA has been
prepared, including the total combined risk for Project construction and operation combined.
This analysis demonstrates that the Project will not have any significant health risk impacts.

B1-8

This comment provides no substantial evidence of a significant environmental impact. The
DEIR and underlying technical Appendix 9.2.2, includes a construction and operational HRA,
including the total combined risk for Project construction and operation combined. Contrary
to the commenter’s assertion, this data was presented. Additionally, the commenter
erroneously attempts to add the maximum risk estimates from construction to the operations
without adjusting the combined exposure, which is correctly presented in the underlying
technical Appendix 9.2.2 (see Pages 2-3) under the header Construction and Operational
Impacts. The commenter provides no substantial evidence that it is appropriate to combine
the Project’s construction and operational impacts. Additionally, the Project correctly
evaluates risk based on the fraction of time at home (FAH) based on SCAQMD and OEHHA
guidance as discussed and disclosed in the technical Appendix 9.2.2.

B1-9

Please see responses above discussing the selection of model parameters and inputs selected
in CalEEMod.
Several of the standard conditions and requirements and mitigation measures included in the
DEIR would be implemented by the proposed Project, including the installation of EV charging
stations and infrastructure (SC-6), infrastructure to support the use of vehicles (SC-16), a
requirement to install a solar photovoltaic (PV) system (MM GHG-1), achieve LEED certified
equivalent building standards (MM GHG-2) establishment of a Transportation Management
Plan (MM AQ-5), and encouraging vendor trucks to incorporate energy efficiency
improvements through the Carl Moyer Program (MM AQ-7).
However, many of the mitigation measures suggested in the comment would not be feasible
for the Project to implement. At this time, CARB Tier 4 equipment is not available for all
necessary equipment types in the Project area. Additionally, it is not known at this time
whether heavy-duty zero-emission trucks would be commercially available by 2030. The
commenter provides no substantial evidence that the commenter’s suggested mitigation
would be feasible or would mitigate the impact to a level of insignificance.

B1-10

This comment provides no substantial evidence of a significant environmental impact. This
comment includes conclusionary statements. No further response is warranted.

B1-11

This comment includes construction schedule calculations, CalEEMod Output files, and
background information of Commenter’s consultants. No further response is warranted.

